How's Your Breathing Spell?
The President has written to Mister Howard
in phrases plain and aught but flowered
That things are looking pretty well
And business is due a breathing spell.
So once more hubby can relax at night
And quit the griping about his plight.
He should be feeling rather well
About this business breathing spell.
Again he'll note the chairs are worn
And the living carpet is rather torn.
So gather him up while his trouble are nihil
And bring him down to Doc and Bihill.*
*In the midst of a breathing spell, try a refurnishing spell. Spell-binding values that spell satisfaction.

Doc & Bill Furniture Company
10W. Grand
Oklahoma City

The Sooner Magazine
Getting Together...
Let's all get together on this first football game. And when we're getting together on that outburst of enthusiasm let's stay together by wearing one of those new Full Back Swaggers with a green wool frock trimmed in tan pigskin from Kerr's College Shop.

Or perhaps you'd like a twin sweater set in vivid colors. Then to complete your costume add a black Alpine hat with a feather, and of course one of those smart Kick-off bags. You'll be outstanding dressed in togs like these from Kerr's.

Fraternity and Sorority jewelry has been our specialty for years. Pins, Rings and special pieces may be designed according to your wishes.

Letzeiser & Company
303 Hightower Building
Main and Hudson
Oklahoma City